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i t thnntrht I heard a crv of fire."
wr can he made to ee it and they can be ; -- SIAn BEAMS.

2l An i,800 ponild 'clieeseas
'bienir'Ue'atErie,Pa, p.. ,

There are six millionB of rejit
estate owncra in the United States.

t fhat inatnnf inrl in the dread still- -

aess oftheiright, J
nrtlinemkn. ' It w 3 still s ine d stance ou;

" lOU Will ucu, ' x saiu,.v"i w yw""
ot mine in the press fthef.will, Jbowever,
be too Jlmalljior you. 'JUoodrfUght ; Mihe

keys arsJR tbaimddLexlraweri'

tfie"door7 slammed too the door, and.lAcked
it upon him. Obvious at. my dishabille, I
sprabg to' the steps. I hadwo. flights to
tlescendahd the door 'to open' 'before I
could reach the yard: but it was' hardly
possible for him to descend ' the "ladder
more quickly. Bounding ' rather than
running down stair9, 1 flung lack the bolt
and dashed jnto the yard. He. was half
way down . the ladder. Shouting 4t,Po-lic- e

I'Mustily, I seized the rladder at the
bottom," and, nsing all my power, brought,
it and the burglar to the ground with a
crash. The pistol he held lnhis hancyeii
from Ui9 grasp. I made a dash for it, arid
hp. anranj? to his teet like a catana! & x

stooped seized me ,by;, the tnape af .my

neck. 1 turned toe pistol - upwaraauu
pulled the trigger. , It merely., snapped
there were no more'chargesin it. , VVith a
terrible oath' the baffled villian wrenched
the weapon from my grasp and raised It
aloft to give tne what migUt have "proved
a fatal blow, when there was arush be-

hind him and he was felled to the ground.
The policeman bad heard my shout. and
was just in time to rescue me. . ,

r The burglar, was soon jwcuredj'and an
my excitement I was about,, to relate fhe
story I have here.J;oUJwben the policeman
with a smile suggested thattJr might

ketch cold in them clothes."-- ; v:-
- t4 ''" ;

I then 4
remembered for the first time

since I had sprung froin' bed, that i! was
shoeless and stockingless, and.-ha- d ; noth-ing'b- n

but my night shirt, and beat' a
hasty retreat. With a long drawn breath,
I took my fine ' gold repeater; which had
suqh a narrow escape, and was not aV the
watchmaker's after all. from under my pil
low, looked at the hour, turned in, and
after a little while fell asleep..

It is almost needless to add that the
above storv. narrated afterwards to a jury
when I was in better, trim for story-tellin- g... . S . i . J.
than l was wncn uie policeman loterruut
ed me, bad the effect pf giving the visitor
Jodglnga in a public institution und secured
me against a repetitiou

. ........of bis call for at
-- a! m..' J. TJ.i"'least,ten years.: mciwmi j.raueju.

On'Thursdar. asa young daughter of
Mr. Villifun,'a miller, at Centreport, L. X,
was playing near the great water wheel
which' runs the mill, her dress Was caught.
bv.tbe wheel, and she was driven round
with frigbtful velocity. Every-time's- he

rose to the top she cried out for assist
ance, but on-turnin- into the water, with
astonishing presence 01 mind She grasped
tbe bucket-an- held her .breath until
whirled on the other side. , A number of
children stood horrified spectators of the
scene.; Her father finally heard her cues,
and stopped the wheel. When taken from
her perilous position the child was nearly
benumbed, and would have dropped ofl
Drobablv in a few minutes. One of her
leers was broken, and she was otherwise
frightfully injured.

,

'
m- , Too Many

A wealthy young 'farmer in Ohio, says
iheZanesvilie Courier, made a vow at the
time of bis marriage that he would plant
forty peach or apple trees for each child
born during the nrst ten years, ' lie has
been married seven years and has about
320 trees. He talks about retracting bis
vow. He hasn't the land to. spare.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BATCH E LOU'S IIAIR DTE. .

This superb Hair Dye is the beat in the World
Perfectly Harmless, Reliable and Instant

taneous. No disappointment.' No Rediculous
Tints, or Unpleasant Odor. The genuine W
A. Batchelor's HairDyeroduces IMMEDI
ATELY a splendid Blac r?N4tuirrown:
Does not Stain the 8kln, but leaves the Hair
Clean, Soft and BeautifuL The only Safe and
Perfect Dye, Sold by all Druggists. Factory
16 Bond street, New. York. -- . - J

fffeb Tn Th Sat f iy;' H

.

r
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Principal : OCes 101 W. Fifth . Street,
1 CineUmmti, O. yt , . .

The only Sellable Gift Distribution in the
. L'.'t ..t country I1 ,v ''- - -

?i li. D. SINE'S EIGHTEENTH b .:.. .: t

UBAND ANIVUAI. DISTBIBUTION ,

- MONO AT, JANUARY lat, 1872.
r

G200.000 00
. IN VALUABLE ; GIFIS !

TWO GRAND CAPITAL v PRIZES t
910.000 in American Oeldl i' -

. 10,000 In American Silver!jt
Five Prises, of 1,000 1 M r4 : ; v? -

2 Greenbacks!Ten Prixea t $SOO ' (
One Span of Matched Horses, with Family' Carriage and bilver.Mountea Harness,

worth $1,600 1 tUi
Tiye Horsee and Baggies, with eUver-Moun- t-

v Ad HurnpniL wnHii ifl o.h 1

j! iye r jne-xon- ea Kosejrooa rianos. worth
e amuy cewing uacnines, worth $500 each!

2300 Sold and Silver lever iHuntingJ batches
, ali worth froni $20 to $30j each.. i xs '
Ladles1, Gold JLeonttne' and Qent'a GtilA Vest
Chains, Solid and Doable-Plate- d Silver TaMe

Number ot GtftaJjtK V;

u A gents wanted to sell Tickets to whom Lib

Stnsl TieM4$ai fcli lCfeets;io I
i "Teive Tiebeks, Twenty ve i ;

f reaiafftilnlng rprStfofllM4
deaenptjon 1 ofthe.; manSerioj iiuwngnd
bntion; wtii btf sent lo any!oneouSnb?mAUiettes mustbe-addresse- d to5oiS?s?5
t aoy T-at-- to'

t?dl U'l 1 i f : r

PATE11IS

j Parr pnJets ;contaJnlng Patentw Laws. wlth

w m wFE vTnla.f W,Pgssjohtaiaiig the
coani,ieaindalllai-KiLlp- i

14tr iaigravlngs of: II, cuanlcarPatent Lawe una raW. fZ.. trf5rienI
,w-

'
Mm i

ARTTLES8 AS WATER 1

uu - , ,
?

'iYu

f

Arthur KattaMiInventor; and 'Proprietor,
- "J -- : 'V3- -

Washinaton. D. U.

-- A PitKPKt!TlY' CUsiAli PKEPAEATiON
A in one bottle, as easily applied aa, water
zzTontnfTtir.xr HaJrto" Its natural color

tronth hi anTearance.'to ?eradJto and
orevent dandruff, to promote tne growth o:
the Hair ad stop its falling out. It is kjt.
tibkIiT habjojbss and perfectly free from any
noisonous suDatance, and wiU therefore take
the place of all the dirty and unpleasant prep
arations now in use. Wumrrous testimonials,
have oeen sent us from tb any- - of our most
prominent citizens., In every thing in which
the articles now in use are ou,,eccionAtle, Crys-

tal Discovery is perfect. It is warranted tq
contain ireitner bugar of Lead, Sulpnur or Ni-

trate offcilver, it uoes not toll tho clothes or
Acalp, is agreeably perf amed an makes pne
of the beat dressings for the Hair in use. It
restores the color of the .Hair "more perfect
and uniformly than any other preparation,'
and alwaysdoes so in from three to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots of .the-- Hair with
all the nourishing qualities necessary to its
growth and healtny condition; it restores the
decayed and induces a new growth of the
Hair more positively than any thin" else. 1 he
appiicibtlon of this wonaerful'dionrery- - also
produces a pleasant and cooling elct on tbe
scalp and gives the Hair a pleading appear--

We call especial attention to the act that a
limiieu uulliUor ui ttuutix lx mi uuttica uau vo
liart by tbose wishing to try it. You will no-
tice that in pursuing this course oar aim is to
convince by the actual merits of the article.

Foi sale in Wilmington by M01L.HKNNY A
WfiiGHT, Wholesale and Ketail at Proprie
tors' rates, j ' k t - , , f . . nov s-- tr

Fall and IV i n ter M il liuery
i

"

AND ? ' ' ?, !". - : ;

MILLINERY GOODS!

I HAVE JUST, KKTDKNED ; FEOM I THE
North with one of the largest and handsom-
est stock of Millinery, tioods ever brought to
this Market. v

! Also, ' " .

WHITE GOODS,
CORSETS, HOSIERY,

DRESS TRIMMIMGS, '

And Muttons, Meal and Imitation
'

HAIR GOODS
and everything that is new ia the MILLINE
RY and M r ,r; . j .

Fancy Goods Department
' CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

One Price X v Terms Casli !

P. a. New Goods received every week dur
ing the season. . v

-

I A. D. BBOWN.
?4novl4:tI ' ' ' "Exchange Corner.

a TALBOTT. O. H. TALSOTT ? A. TALBOTT

LBOTT SONS, . " "

(Successors to Talbott A liro.) v

S1IOCKOE SIACIUfiTB WORKS, ":
f

Cor. Cary A Seventeenth Sts.tllichmond, Va
. , - .!.-- :

XAXnTFAOTXTBSBB 0

Portable & Stationary Steam Engines
. Clrcnlar Saw and Grist Mills, XI y--

dranlle Presses, and all kind of Tobacco

fixturesi Wrought Iron Work, Brass a:ed Iron
Castings, Machinery of every description, Ac

Jan ly
- '

- D.J.Gilbert,
(Late of the Clarendon Bar and Oyster Saloon)

TTA8 removed to No. 4 South Water street.fl next door, below iLdwaras A Hall's
wnere ne wm conimue ine same Dusiness,
and hope, by prompt personal attention, to
receive tbe patronage heretofore extended to
him.' lie also has two good Billiard. Tables
for.8ale.or rent, which can be purchased very
low lor caan, witn ail sneir nxtures. , , , ;

PIAITOS! ORGANS!
NO, 4S5 BSOOSIE 8TSKT NEAR

;i , BROADWAI, N. T,

G. LI. Tremaine & Bro.,
--MANUTACTUKEES AND DEALERS tH Y

P I ANO-PORTE-
S.

AND AGENTS FOB TILE 1

Burdett: Combination Organ,
CONTAINING At.

Caireater & Bnfieth Hew tairofenejits
j: t

Greatest nccess of the , Age 1

FT1HB disagreeable reedy tone entirely over--
xwunuiuiu uiurumeii. xne veraict IS
unanimous. Wfl challenge the World to equalit 1 Our new" scahv, nledJ um-eiae- d 7 octavePIANO FORTES are now ready, at low-price-

s

The New York Indepeddentot Sept.l6th, aysof the BURDETT mfiSAV.
It is by far the most perfect reeA1 instru1mentwe have ever seen.' iv-ti-- t : t

uis vnrwuin.iieaacr oi uct.xa.says:
4 n e mu au iuw mat a reea instrumentcould be brought to such perfeotionJ- - -.- ..-?, .:
; press ana puDiic everywhere who havehad an opportunity of listening to its beauti-fu- lstrains, not only give it their unqualified
ojnumai. uuu uuuosiukuiisiy conceue tnat Itstands without a rival, j . ; TtlT

The great increase in the sale Of nnrlnat-W- i
'

ments, has enabled us to reduce onrprices for
;& , , - FIUSTEASS PIAMOS, ' '

from ted to twenty-f-i ve parcentriess thanauy'pther house (offerihe the same class of instru-ments) in the United: States. ... .. .Whil- e
j.We ftCt.. TIDOn'- -

' the'. . TnilTftn' ' nfv f i
Ba.ie inn bbuu pronis," we maao it, at thesame time, a to furnishcustomers withWumentsJwayeror,
i rt:theT:f.TaHUt;l
i

ETE3T ax STRTJJIEIfT FUEET OtJAIt-- "

; MiriV famnifta'hikvw bail ii rtaiil '.L L:.
Piano, but could Hotaff to. pay the dealer
w&b to purchase aeneayli ide instrumentthatwould cost more et3 ta cepairihaaitIs jOrth. hence a large cioi ourtag people have been obliged to do witiitH

:weean fhifoh3tt
Fortes from 275 to i&r. ZZZZZaZZz. !i J:
fromiO to 250. . New Organs,S

rElCSr LIST 82SNTTO ANT ADD2ES3- .-

''.VIOKffl-NG-r T?vM
A Soncfaj, December 3. 1871- - ;.

H: ' 03 E IEo
Editor and Propr!"" ,

'
THE CIRCULATION OF TITS, MORN

TN9 STAR IS LARGER t THAN, THATsJ)
OTHER DAILY NEWSTAVER PVB--

LISUED IN NORTH CAROLINA. .... I
i

IF WE DATE AUT."
The Legislature called npoGor.Cald- -

to Jfuroish BtxchJ Information! as he
"mfght have concerning the late high-hande- d

outrage in Cleaveland the seizing ani
r.rrvlnff into South:: Carolina' of certain

citizens and tho A subsequent jailing of
1 them without civf!,, warrants The gov-

ernor in a Special message bo the. subject

renlies to the resolution, that he had re

ceived information from "persons purport
ingtb be'citizens of Cleveland county,"

statins the facjs abouVlhe arrest of Iiettis

and requesting, action bj J.hfa Qoxernor.

That functionarv "proceeds to state what
he 'had heard about the. complicity of
Bettis in the killing of one Thomas Round

. tree in South Carolina, as if this ' vjP
excuse for the illegal arrest and iivrHon
inentTbeGovWno'rvsays :he jfi .:irle;
thh rmi?iunicatVw to-'th-

tf PresiU Mr anJ
invited his attention to the complaint con-

tained therein." "
.1

v Like the Senator from Granville, uoi.
' I. G. -- Ed wards, - whose bold, eloquent

words should have withered the little par
tisan Governor, we feel t name and bumil- -

iation that we have an executive capable

of senvling'to a iiegislature such a message

oatuch a subject.' 'O . r

In thfrfirst platftOY.:Caldwenuntil
officially called upon took no notice," fur-

ther than to send the complaints to Presi-

dent Grant; orchis great outrage upon the
liberties of the peop1et North Carolina

Ha duty in the premises was ; very clear.
:' He ought to have made a requisition upon

the Governor of South Carolina fori the
! rendition of the prisoners! v But! tie 5 " felt
confident that said official .woujd not; be
inclined or disposed to take upon his'
State,our cause ojt quarrel, if tee have any."

Thenhe forwards "the complaint of the
in

f purportiog"t citizens ; of Cleaveland to
Grant;- - If he was as silent in his com-

munication with the President as he , was
s in the? mVssaeeJco'rfceminir the enormity

i -

of tbe'offence j perpetrated,, we pitj : the
poor imprisoned men if they rely upon his
agency to be returned to their own State cil

" soon. Why did he not in this; important
official communication exhibit a little of

the spirit of a freeman ? But
1

we ought
ot

first to inquire, why did he not take some

active 'steps in the matter before the
Legislature passed the resolution ? Why

does he not do so now! The answer is

ready he is a partisan He endorses the
outrage, is jparticeps eriminis by not raising
his voice against It. , . - .
. . u Our cause of quarrel with the L nited
States it we have any." In these base, of
truckling words the Governor of the State
of North Carolina writes himself down a

tool" of the Washington despotism. He
insults the intelligence even of his own

martv hv anrh laiirua?e If we have
fru. j J O 3 w

$nJ'. " Indeed I Did ever governor
ghowlhe" white feather more effectually ?

The press of the country, North aswl
a Hnntli rlpnnnnrn. tins dppd of violence.- '

and yet Caldwell is a doubting Thomas.
A cloud of witnesses establish the1 clause

of quarrel," and yet the Governor refuses
to be convinced. What are wc to think of
sncb aa 'executive! '

-

THE SSrOIJLEX ITS. THE DESPOIL.
EXtS.

- The liso of battle is made. ; The peo - t
pie are on one side, the offica-bol- d ers on

the other. The people are raw recruits,
only knowing their: ardor and the justice
and th enreatneaa oi their cause. The
office-hoide- rs are a trailed standing army.

It is the old story of fhe Kite, the Hawk
and the Doves. The people of the States
relying upon Grant's previously honest and
his ' really magnanimous record elected
him President, that he might crush the
official kites"who were daily gorging
themselves with the spoils. But fhe Pres-

idential hawk soon showed himself to be
more expert at the gorging business than
the kites of previous vears. And now the
cry of the doves, the people, goes up that
they may bb released from their voracious
protector. Grant and the . spoilsmen un
der bim must be got rid of or the country
will be clean ruined. . . ,.

1
To recur to our military figure, a kind

of figure suggested bythe times, let us ex
amine the battle field.

Iconic over tuere to that army corps at
me extreme western manic oi ine epuo
lican army. . That is the, Reform . .contin
gent headed bySchurz, Gratz Brown and

.
- TrampulV. Jt waversts leaderss audjthe

rank and file are discontented. They are
-- '. encouraged to withdraw from the field by

the halting iresolution exhibited on; the
Eastern wing by the Protectionists under
Greeley. Seize the opportunity. Let us
vex not our poula hereafter with uselessJ
regrets for lost opportuties. - Sound a
truce. JjBlUiia' parley tt pncwiiNow
is the accepted time. Now is.the time

galvUoDtHihgse diyl
Batlacclpsrfir ifff elrnea ialtmir:
winter; ot discootent; with GrBt and dh?
..nwWngdawe; are' ieamesf
J -- the pTopolUdn"rpf aTlUnce.sttd

f IE9TADLI8UED IX 1828?

T.W; BROWN
U, JS.WUCSSBOB. TO I.;, !

...... . .

TO:tohes,:; clocks

FiNxnroooDsrAcr SPECTACLES , sn,f
all ages. . Nox 87 Market b'tuiit.

, WILMINGTON N.

.Watchesi flock and Jewelry
' l '? IT 1' I ; - .L" .repaired,

SO
The Premiums for the Cape Feai

"

jiKnci
tural Fair, together with several Special Vr
mlnms1 Contracted for and !lnrnihei tiV tuh
IToose '

nov 5..U1

Bacon ! Bork !

Dfit SALTED SHOULDERS, DEY8ALTKI)

SIDES, Clear ? Drji; galled LbngClear.'irV

f Salt Short Clear; Dry Salted Clear K

'HeavJCily ;Mes8 ;
ork, , Smoked

?af?doaldcr Smoked

JWe8tefh r Shoulders Smoked --

' Western Rib Sides,- - Smoked .

"
Western CleafRib Side,

BREAKFAST STRIPS-HA- MS.

'1 For sale by

oct 13-- tf ADRIAN A VOLLEkf.
Daily Journal please copy.

North: rCarolina House,
Corner Second and Princess Sts.,

J." & U.?tl AAB, I ...... . Proprietor
(Sample BoomJ

Wines, Liquors,1 Ales and Porter, Lagur linor
j jClgars and Tobacco, of all kind.

nfoXsT-Jt'BSfl- SEASON. f$
nov 12-- tt "

Extra Pamily Flour !

100 BBLSBALTkIM0EEPAMILY rL0UR

Now Landing and for sale by

nov 80-- tf z1 DeROSSET & CO.

ciipfdedIeoiise,
, ANI OJII.T

SAMPliE ROOM,
IN TII1B- - CITT. .

XITHEBE SUPEBIOB SEQAES AND liOT
Y TLED LIQUORS can always be hart, hi

connection with that Superior Brand of
: .., MICHIGAN '

CHEWING TOBACCO;
c - - Also, '

Furnished Booms, by Day, Week cv M r i:
oct is-t- f J. A. CLIFFORT Ps'

Dry Salted Bacon !

25 BOXES D. SIDES, ;

50 BBLS POBKV
For sale by, .

nov SO-- tf DbBOSSET A ( i)

A Day of EpciDgfor tie Mes !

WHO HAVE SEWING MACHINES,ALL now.buy for Three Dollars, ,

A Baster and uider... ............ .worth f oa

A Tuck Marker " M

A Braider. 1 &'

A Buffler and tiatherer.v.; i . ... .. : . . " 1 50

An Atij ustibia llemmer... .......... " 3 co

An Adjustable Binder., ; w

$15 00 Wortli ot Attachments for $3 00.
4 ? iSK" FOR mkT.f.s

J I

CoHMHon SerasMm :

Altaclieit

It is perfectlr wonderful 1 Call and examine
it. f Fits all Sewing Machines. ,

.

; ," T ;
f

' G.' A. NEWELL, Asrent,
; ept 20-- tf No. 9 So. Front St., Wilmington.

For sale by
June 21-- tf :.WLLLABD BROS.

WanteditoiEent., .

NE W OEvQOqDlSJCON D-H- D

tUiitoit,i4L .if:jMv-fcl- . V.i :

.- - Apply 'to ifT.'s.:i,.';.
.. J. .JUll. NEFF'S,

..I" ? No. 19 Front f Wilmington, N. C.
nov 11-- tf T.C., , -

5

jv;.or?Bent:;dr;I.iBase.-
celebrated Powell Farm, on Wact vTHE Lake: a good dwelling and oottcn

gin are situated tflereon. It contains
200 Acres of Open Land,

and has 'every fae! ?i
J for improve menu S

ooa oargain wiu u. lven. Aaunn- -
rhiteville, or H. B. iuort, at FJemin, wu
novodlm - 4 J.A.MAI '
? Journal copy s . , :

POLLAEs& SOB.
3Xaihhfc :turera," Iirjporle ,M

WHOIJSSAIJS, 43 Maiden Lane,

RETAIL OI
it a

Genaine SXeerschanm Go,t!H ttt

,J 'i

Adfrpei Pr; Betail Circulars, Ac w

hR';E,M,:E.'M',B E -- B

Fancy .Dry GooaSTJEmporlBin.

j 5 r:c;rk-I?.7?;narf- ce .Street, - '"

made tojsee it, the coalition cai be effect-

ed. There Is nor doubt of the prospect
offering the very esfpossible results as .n

premiuni for the effort when successful, j
i'.
i

Ph?s 'drstingoished UtfMTllttU UUVL'll&L IS'

annouoded to lecture m hakspeare, the

coming Spring ia.t he .United States. .

SpielhaRetl Is to 4ay",with the solitary
exception of George Sand, the ablest and

mo3t successful living writer of tibn on .

the continent of Emope; His iPcpblem-fttic'alvfcHaracter-- s7

Trouglight to
Light," '?4 Hammer and Anvil Ntan$ later
vokithavfer;laedf-riitt- i immeasurably

above Jb reytag, Aueroacn, ana every owuci

novel writer of his country, andglveohim
a position sfde by'side with Scbtt,:bick-ens- ,

Thackeray, Dumas, Sand, Evans and
the celebrated author of the Prbmessa
Sp0si-J.ih- e world's greatest novelists.

There are more tragic touches unstrained-afte- r

in his beautiful " Hammer and ;AP-- vil

than the reader will find any where

put of"fcavid 'Copperfieldv and 'f The
Heart of Midlothian." ' '

Let a bright : greeting bo extended to

Spielhagen, when he comes. ; He is great
1er than Alexis.

This terrible disease is raging in, Phila-
delphia ileV York and! Cincinnati, and

from these places is spreading over ! the
country. '( There are believed to be some
five or six thousand cases in one- - or the
other of its forms in the fbrmer"city4 Pur-inffth- e

first 'weeTe one hundred ana" Hfty-thre-e

deaths restilted.The malady pro
ceeded from Philadtlphia. ;

BaiF" The Thiers government seems to
be firmly established in France, and in r

iconsequerico that country has good order,
peace and quiet, what she needed more
than national grandeur. .

r

Palmetto Leaves.

. v The - Darlingtou Index lias
suspended. . ( T

. . There was a light fall of snow
Darlington Wednesday. ,

Thankseivinff Day was not
generally observed in Charleston. -

. .; Wl Edmond O'Connor, a very
popular young citizen of Charleston, died
Thursday evening.

. . In Greenville the City Conn- -
are' having the side-wal-ks and streets

put in perfect order. ,'4

. . . Under, the -- caption of ' Per
sonal Intelligence," in the New York Sun,

the 28th ult., we find . the following :

Judge R. B. Carpenter,' ot South Caro-
lina, the life-lon- g friend of Stephen A.
Douglass, is at the St. Jame3 Hotel. He
says that Governor Scott, of South Caro-
lina, is preparing to follow in Governor
Bullocks footsteps. . '

Tbe Insnranee Deposit., Law of the
State of Virginia j

Our people have been saved tb ousands
dollars byjthe wisdom ;of our iLegisla- -

' j - r s.ilure inrequinng ids aeposn oi Becuxius
oy companies not cnanerea oy ine iawa
ot this 'Commonwealthrt3Ski4e8 than
seven of such "foreign companies doing
business in Virginia and from whom, un-

der the law; deposits were" required have
become insolvent i fn consequence , of the
losses occasioned by tb great ire at Chi
cago--. Had the deposit Jaw not been in
forcelbe' Virginia policy holders would
have been jvithout recourse ; Wearegiaa
to say that since jtftat fire, where losses
have been incurrea oy sucn companies in
this State and have not been met, the State
Treasurer has acted promptly and paid to
all claimants in those insolvent companies
the premiums unearned by .them, as alfip
several fire lossein the aggregate, prbbai
bly,5jawting:ao;i5Q,000, herejare
lorty-seye- n fire and life insurance compa
nies not chartered by the . state Jbegist- a-

uref who , do business . in the Common- -

weaun ana toe aeposiis maae oy mem w
protect Virginia policy, holders amounts
to nearly one s milliion . of dollars. Rich.
Whg.

An Aetor Snoots Himself , S tlfe

In the' representation of Rob Roy at
L)i r rm HrtAH TTahqa Pinninnoti flan- -
A. like a viwti uviu viuwuuotf o untui- -
day afternoon, aa act occu rredmot down
on tha bills and uncalled for. by the ext.
Towards the close ot the play it becomes
necessary for Captain Thornton to shoot
Dougat The' latter feigns death : but as
soon as .the Captainfs back : is turned ;be
leaps to hisxeet, seizes bis fae, and carries
him captive from tne stage. - last J Batur-cla- v

C ptain Thornton was personated by
K. . S. Russell and Dougal by Mr. Curley,
The former was provided with a pistol so
rusty and stiff iffthe joints that it required

operation MrfRussell iriadvertentl v blice
his hand over the muzzle, when the weapon'
was inadvertently niscbarged. the ; wad
carrying away uis iinie linger anu mnng
ling the third finger. .. 4.. r

Thewoandfed4aB4rnedand- - walked
to his iplac IbnjPwajQave the
pain,;an&1eirialutta
ley, who dropped atithe report of the'
pistol,! was astonished when he roseto
take the Captain5 pri&rier IVnniim ly
ing, oh the floor."" lie promptly seized

plause of ,the;
nticetheTe
icatne on wand spoke the few' !ibed?&&ain-- :
jng tofthegallant CaptaraS7jairrnruvi
this seenwd odt to i,t'fce13,f irwas
not until after the-phryw- over that the
mishhieljhaif beaen4RpeIl
,ws Known.- -

, A. lover consulted Vlawyer aboi?t carry,- -

ing offari heiressV . You must not carry
bet oft said the laWyeiv butf --itieJcatf
carry you off. Let her mount-- a horse --ande
poldjthe bridle and, whip, ano; tbeaji I
get p hfcbiaid: ber and let her-ril- n aw I
wjth you,, and you'll be; fafe" The next
morning the lawyer found that his daugh
ter-ha- d rod away witb the said' yohagj
man in the aforesaid manner, v - ;;

ofDoverr NTHTf died on" TuesdayTaged
103 vears. t !-

-l , '

New xork;are said to receive-- salaf te of

J6hnstQyn,'P lia-- a: church
for every forty-eig- ht inhabitants, and they
are. bull din s two more.

' Ttls asserted thati 1 there is no
Londoner :i who a thoroughly it knows the
streets pf that great city. : - 'J
, Two members5 ot the Englfsh
Wesleyan Conference; have given $50,000
towards th e erection ofji church iitjtome.

.A" London conrt;lias had a
caso before it for forty years, and --every
one concerned iri if buf thV defendant has
died since its opening, --i.tr i r:

."Many -- of tho carpets oftered
for sale this fall are exquisite patterns.
The designs must have been drawn A,by

artists of rare skilland taste..
Tbe' Chicaso, Post Jsayi the

bell worn;by the cow.that kicked over
the lamp mat sei nre 10 tuuati i
hibition in that city In sixty-on- e different
places.'

A victim-bf-Greeley's hand-
writing says: If Horace hadwritten that
inscription on the wall in Babylon, Bal-sbazz- ar

would have been a good, deal
more scared than h'eVas." j i . , v

Ua neV ogera house at Wil-
mington, Del., will ,b,opened j on Christ-
mas day. under the management of Air.
JnouT. Ford, of Baltimonywith Mr. Jas.
W. Wallack and Mrs. Caroline Richinga
Bernard. , . t . ,,;.

1 C-- unwelcome tisitoh ;
1
I

.v j - : A THrilllnarSJktteto. -

The burglars had been very active' and'
bold intheir oDerations in our city, but as

Lthethermometer .bad marked above' bq
i 1111.nineties for several days, ana i uatr uwe

of value in my room, ! preferred tor 'risk
that little and leave ' Day window open, al-

though of easy access, rather than undergo
partial suffocation. --If m uninvited guest
made his appearance, and I did awake, I
could feign sleep and let him take., what--J
ever he nugni nna.4.t -- , ; ,

"This class of visitors,1 1 reasoned witb
myself, ' do not generally commit person .

al violence, if they cam accomplish "theft
and make good their escape, without it."

These were myteflections every night
as I undressed 'and threw'myself on my
bed, leaving my castl open t the enemy.
Iliad been asleep one night about an hour,
when I was awakened by the falling of a
small China ornament. Btarting slightly
and opening my eyes, I saw the gas burn-
ing, and a tall, broad shouldered man
with his back turned toward me, his face'
looking over his shoulder to. see whether
the noise had , awakened ms. - , Our eyes
met, so that my plan toYeign sleep woujd
have been useless. My self-possessi- did
not, however, forsake me. What followed
illustrates the value of .presence of mind.

Opposite the side of my bed, and about
eight feet from it, was the door of my
room, two or three feet from which were
thstairs leading to the lower hall.. The
burglar must nave useci a lauuer in asceuu- -

ing the roor, irom wnicu ae eniereu mc
window. ' It was some thirty feet from the
ground, and isolated. , My plan was, not
only to escape barm myself, but to eflect
his capturef knew-- t he policeman's Dear,
and be. would pass in a short time.

Sittinsr-bol- t upright then, as I opened
my e$e$ aba'sUwfthe'huifglaloblcing very
unpleasantly atniP said,"rubblng my
eyes drowsily although to tell the truth
1 never was more wiaeawaito ; muijuic :

Jlello, John, what are you looking for ?

Can't you come.jinto my "room without
making such a confounded noise r
- .The fellow, tajcen somewhat aback at
being tiddressed" this ' way. saU,1fra
lobSt menacng-yoic-e, JandJ pchitingti
revolver at me : ,

"Shut bp! what do vou4ake me for?"
:M took you for John 11 replied, with
a well assumed nonchalance But I didn't
suppose be was after anything valuable in
myttdbrnjbtceptne thti,'nd---b- y the
way, if you are not thet : nniuCkJestellow
intheworld.: ";.

How's thatf growled, my visitor; r
44 Well, I have a very .good watch, but

if you want to get it yon must pay Tisif
to the watchmaker's after you leave htre;
tot I bad what I ' considered tbd fcSdV"but
what- - now seems the good fortune, to
break-- the spring yesterday and left it for
repairs.",-- - ,w --t .f.

"You're " a precious ! cool . one 1" he
said,-evidentl- y fast0nishe4 at my, indif?- -- c, - --

.
fererrce.

44 What's the use ot my getting excited
or attempting : to . resist you ? You are
armed, and you see. I am not. ; And if you
hid no weapon your fighting .weight
must be at least thirteen stone, while
mine is not more than nine and a half. -- I
have no idea of interfering with you.' If
the room1 were 1 fiifetf tWh" diamonds ,1
would not lift my. finger to save them)
Take 1 1 you can, , find ; I- - am going to
sleep so don't make any more notseV r ; j

44 Hold on P said the tellow : Where's r""ur keys!" V '

: "Iguppse. ypu ,want to make as much
of avb attl.M&o.d jfe4n'3Xjaid. .t4 so. look in
my pants bangins atf&? thfejBdpost there
and you'll iftm:htim6th- - a
few stamps in it." ,

I 1 was tiearly 'time fclr lie pol fclm au to
t

pass, and I paused to listen. I must, in
a few moments,' pnt myplan inlo'execu
tion. :

: ' -

x 'A glance as quick' as lighthingjShojeed,
me tnat tne Key ot tne door was on tne
Outsidsf":. ifiH A'"
ejlyjisleping expression did not .escape

the'sharp and practiced ear Jof my .grim
Visitor. It was k cttrioWscineb dodbt;
I sitting in ay bed, in .my, nigbtclothes,
unarmed, andttnis stalwart ruthan, pistol
In .bandlatiiigicbalf suspiciously; ' half--'
ferociouslyt--tneTmdhn- ot

croucbingSttrpirT dtTpout to
spring up 4jisJprey.'uHtherr:I sat.
cooliy?cinersing with him, ' tbJcsji
ties of tbe moment keeping my wits too
wide awake toal my:Twim get the
ODDer hand ?or an instant.
I u What are you listening to T asked the
twglnf 2"a .3 j a t - j junelWAFtf.JO.7. jzo;. UV WM f fii ...


